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log scoaiou of the aiate grange wili 
«Aiu.*id«.'r the proposed plan ot holding 
annual sesuiou e*i Ito Oi\guu legis
lature, O3u si.sion to bo devoted ex-j 

; ciusivUy to the introduction ot j 
’ bills, and the next session to the' 
' pas.-mge er rejection of the bills for-' 
merly introduced, no new measures) 
;o bo presented except
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sat.g two 
eno.
3 Pearl and Manter Herbert 

D ".nor* st nnd Louis Tolle, Klamath 
F-.'.Ij student;', wcro lore to visit 
t’.( Ir friends and parents Sunday.

Will We* dbury Is painting t! 
livery buggies belonging to tho Cox 
. ros. of the Mascot l.v. ry stable.
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a quarter from 
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'into law by tho initiative route. I 
This sarao committee was also In

structed at tho meeting to prepare 
resolutions for presentation to the 

' stain grange, recommending a unl-( 
form passenger rate on all railroads 
doing business in Oregon. There are' 
some line3, it Is statad. that still* 
maintain tho old fare of 4
per
which will force all roads to ob- ,exv.cists, 
servo the 3-c?nt rate.

The Linn county council went 
record in favor of the submission 
tho state normal school question 
tho people in tho 1910 election 
means 
settle tto matter permanently.

There wo3 a spirit’d debate at 
the council on t! e subject of an 
initative measure to secure state
wide prohibition in 1910, but no 
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EXAMINES FARM.

The dance given by Tom Balls 
last Friday was w ’ll attended. The 
music luruislied l:y the Lamm Bros. 
..us very good. Thu ladles gave tLc 
supper, which was nice.

Henry Cox went to Klamath Falls 
Monday.

Horn- 51ay 5, 1909, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lob Mitchell un ll'j pound 
uaugii tor.

About two weeks cficr tho eighth 
u u.u u;*j *.;:e u* i cents grade examination, the pupil* of that 

1'.ile, and legielntlon is desir.-d *:*! expect to give comme.icjmcut

! Dr. O. F. Demorest expects to 
on icavo for Bly on May 15lh, where Le 
of will do d ntal work, 
to ' 
by I

of the Initiative, and thus

Grand.ua Wilson la very ill with a 
Lad cough and cold.

Charlie Cox lias started the wood 
saw to going again. Ho and John 
Johnson cawed 18% cords today.
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C. S. Seofi Id, of the Department 
of Agriculture of Washington, J. P. 
Irish, Jr., of Oakland, E. C. Chilcott' action was taken, 
of Hartford, Vt. and Thos. H. Means,' 
engineer in charge of the Truckee ’ session 
C:.::z pt:jest arrived in tho city 
Friday evening. These gentlemen, ac
companied by Engineer Heileman, 
went to Midland Saturday to inspect 
the tract selected by the Service 
an experimental farm.

The Government has secured 
acre3 of high land to be used a3 
experimental farm, most of which is 
under the ditch. No work ha3 
done on the land yet, but it will 
be cultivated and improved this 
year tn accordance with tho recom
mendations of Mr. Schofield.

in 1910, but 
It is said 

thl3 question will come up in 
of tho stalo grange

spring.
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from theDr. J. G. Patterson fell 
scaffold of bis new building and 
broke his arm.

Esther Cannon returned from Cal
ifornia, where sho has been visiting.

“Oh, Henry," said she blithely 
As he sat down to dine,

“I have bought the sweetest cushion 
For a dollar ninety-nine!

has been

man who 
was not

“It was bargain day at Stanley’s 
And they advertised it so

That the store wa3 fairly crowded.
For the prices were so low.”

The injunction procaedlngs 
stituted Tuesday by Abel Ady against 
Leo Robinson, in which a tem
porary restraining older was issued, 
was s-itlcd Thursday, Judge Noland 
signing the order dismissing the suit 
that evening. The order wa* a3ked 
for by R. S. Smith, Mr. Ady’s at
torney, for the purpose of preventing 
Mr. Robinson consummating the 
sale of certain property, alleging 
that such sale was in contravention I 
of certain agreements existing be-1 
tween them.
tho prcc ' dings settles tho matter. 
Mr. Robinson was represented 
C. F. Stone.

”H’m!’’ he coughed and looked 
askewly.

“As sure a3 I’m alive.
We arc selling that same cushion

At

I
Not a 

Till 
Softly

M

a dollar twenty-five.”

word then broke the silence 
his wife, with many sighs, 
said with accents tearful. 

And* why don’t you advertise?
Shelton (Conn.) Booster.

A farmers' union was organized 
at Elgin recently. The charter list 
includes 30 of the 
farmers of the Elgin

progressive
_______ ___ ________ _ section, and

The order dismissing I thQ new organization starts with

by
union Is or-

A DOZEN EGGS A DAY

theand
gathering

good prospects. The 
ganlzed for the purpose of advanc
ing the business interests of North
ern Union county and for the 
mutual benefit of the farmers. Only 
a temporary organization has been 
formed, but permanent officers will 
be elected this week.

Judge Willis of London says he

County Judge Griffith 
Commissioners have been 
Statistics today on the number of 
eggs a man can eat a day and for 
how long he can keep it up. Among
the bills presented at this term were never has used a telephone, read a 
tliose contracted for during the 
rec* nt quarantine on a number of 
small pox cases in the county. It 
appears that something like 78 dozen 
eggs were consumed by the attend
ants. This would be 12 eggs per 
day for each man for a period of 
over three weeks. A reasonable 
variety and quantity of other food 
was also eaten.

Sunday paper, ridden in the tube 
railway, watched a horse race, gam
bled, entered a place of amusement, 
ran a debt or borrowed money. He 
certainly ought to be a good judge 

leading the simple life will qualify 
man

if
a to bo one.

• While a scientist Is figuring out 
what it will cost to signal to Mars, 
Harriman is busy getting a billion- 
dollar railroad in working shape. 
Thus far removed in their dreams 
are the worshippers ot theory and 
practice.

Margaret L. Young, 
of Caesar Young, the book- 
for whose death Nan Patter-

Mrs. 
widow 
maker 
son was tried for murder, was rec
ently married to George W. Lan
gdon of Sheepshead Hay. Mr. 
Langdon has managed the Young 
racing stables for Mrs. Young since 
her husband’s death.

Last Friday morning Billy Wilson 
was taken to San Francisco on ac
count of his health. He 
very ill.

Lee Clemens was another 
fell from a building. He
hurt very badly, just skinned up a 
little.

Dave Cox expects to movo his fam
ily into the house belonging to 
Owings.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Durham 
pact to move into the house of 
and
Welch
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timhei; and home tead
PROOF TAKEN

of pub 
If i oil 
Plaint! 
tor it« 
plaint.

Said suit U br 
po.iu of qulbtiug 
the sa% or *41. 
Ju in Tuwtibi.ip 39 
Wiliam, tto M .-¡.L. 
County, Oregon, and r* loosing nnd 
atisfyiag n certain moi g~go us tb«> 

..■uno applied to ILo uboVa describe«! 
r*al properly; m.id mortgagu b* lug 
given by H. W. Keesee mid Ro»«> 
E. Keesee to join <*n December 7, 
1897, und fur the coats und dlsburso- 
uf uaid suit, and unless you Opp« or 
nnd answer sold compluint on or be
fore thu said 3rd day of Juno, 1909. 
tho plaintiff« will apply to th«> Court 
for tho relief demanded In raid coin
plaint.

This summons Is published In 
Klamath Falls “Republican,"

i<
foil to apj 

Iff« will a 
u roll» l dei

BENSON A. STONE

LUl
ATTORNEYS 

.7 tn r ri run 
<tn<l Tin it

AT LAW 

Ranh 
Bldg. 

KLAMATH F*LIS • OREGON

<rec. _
immll log

■ LbiiuafUr 
loft said

, bu «¡nt « 
Iaud that
a truct

. i. v*. <
i Siskiyou County, Calif., where said 
tract of bind so laitsod was located, 
and that for tbo past year, und tor 
more than u year Imiuodiutely pro- 
oaodlng his making final proof on 
said l«om**.iU‘ud <uiry, thu contesloe 
wiui engaged in the bu..lnetM of con
ducting u »aloou In Slskyou County, 

iCalif., at a place commonly kuownus 
“tho hold In the ground." That 
said ooiiletitoo submitted his final 
proof on said tract of land on or 

'about the 22nd day of AprIF, 1908, 
but thut no patent has issued thereon 
Tnat the only pretence of cultivating 
said land by tho said contonteo, or 
anyone in his behalf, wns theplough- 
Ing of about Half un acre, which said 
ploughing was done just prior to the 
date ot submitting final proof; that 
be nc-vec cultivated said land, or any 
portion of tho same, to crop, or 
made any pretense of ever cultivat
ing said land other than tho plough
ing herein mentioned; thai for more

I

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON 

ROOMS 7 AO, MURDOCK BLDG.

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

WlthrowMrlh/isc Building

4

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Rank A Trust Com
pany's lluililillg

PHONE 014
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

the 
a 

weekly newspaper printed and pub- 
II slu'd at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
by order of Honorr.blo George 
Noland, Judge of sr.ld Court, dated 
the 21st day of April, 1909, 
firs', publication to bo made on 
25th day of April, 1909, nnd the 
publication to bo made on tho 
day of Juno, 1909.

Honson A Stone 
H. W. Keesee, 

Attorn*;s for Plaintiffs

i

Mr.

4 25 6-3
Mr.

are up

ex
Mr. 

Mrs. Welch. Mr. and Mrs. 
expect to travel soon.

and Mrs. Johnson Whitney 
from the sheep camp again.

I-JAS your boy or girl got 
a bank account with 

the First Trust and Sav
ings Bank? If not The 
Republican will start one 
for nothing

I
I

i
I

Grand.ua

